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and hygiene; sanitation activities behind with 18% 
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The WASH response in Leyte has been significant with over 20 

WASH agencies engaging in the response.  As the response 

moves forward, the cluster is now transitioning from the im-

mediate life-saving relief work to life-sustaining recovery and 

rehabilitation phase, this time, focusing on building back 

better not only in terms of communal and household level 

water and sanitation facilities but also in terms of building 

governance and resilience capacities at local levels.  The WASH 

Cluster is heavily engaged in planning discussions with the 

Tacloban City, in regard to longer term plans. 

 

Water:  WASH partners in conjunction with the water districts 

continue to improve water system supply through the re-

establishment of power through generators to non-

operational systems and the repair of water lines.  A number 

of emergency water bladders, and trucking operations are 

phasing out as pre-typhoon supply is restored. 175,507 family 

water kits (jerry cans and water purification), have been dis-

tributed and agencies now focus on ...continued to page 2 

Leyte WASH Cluster sustains achieve-

ments, addresses vector concerns 

The cluster has now reached 82% of its water targets. To date, 
1,240,435 individuals affected by the typhoon have received 
access to safe water. For Water kits, 248,069 have been dis-
tributed benefitting  people (as of 20 February 2014).  

With ongoing hygiene promotion sessions in schools, commu-
nities and evacuation camps packaged with hygiene kits, an 
estimated 1,384,844 persons or 92% of the target have access 
to hygiene interventions. So far a total of 346,211 family Hy-
giene Kits  have been distributed and 174,937 school hygiene 
kits were distributed to students in Leyte.  

WASH Cluster is aiming to achieve open defecation free baran-
gays using community based approaches. A strategy to take 
latrine construction to scale through demand creation and 
improving the sanitation supply chain is being established. 
5,610 temporary and permanent latrines have been construct-

ed for 122,440 individuals, lowering total cluster achievements 
with sanitation meeting only 18% of the target 650,000 individ-
uals. Latrine construction have transitioned from evacuation 
camps to households and temporary relocation sites. In the 
absence of permanent shelters, distribution of latrine kits to 
help communities rebuild their household latrines are set back. 

Vector control is now being addressed through collaborative 
interventions between the Health and WASH clusters. A Vector  
Control plan is being set-up in Leyte to mitigate dengue cases 
and lower risks of other vector-borne diseases. 

A total of 61 WASH committees have been set-up across the 
different areas with on-going trainings on hygiene promotion, 
water quality monitoring and testing and data collection. To 
ensure sustainability, municipal WASH clusters are being creat-
ed together with the cluster partners as focal points. 

The National WASH Cluster continues to strive in reducing public health risks by immediate and long-term WASH support as the 
Philippines marks the 100th day since Yolanda (Haiyan) made its landfall on November 8, 2013.  

The Philippine National WASH Cluster extends its heartfelt 

gratitude to the whole humanitarian community, local and 

international partners for supporting water, sanitation and 

hygiene activities in all Yolanda-affected areas. 
 

We also acknowledge the support of the WASH Cluster Coordination 

Team who have ended their missions: 

 

Franck Bouvet - WASH Cluster Yolanda Strategic  

Adviser from the Global WASH Cluster 

Souleymane Sow - WASH Cluster Field Adviser 

Vicki O’Donnell - Inter cluster IMO/ 

WASH IM Adviser 

Silvia Ramos - Leyte Sub-National WASH Cluster  

Coordinator 

Nina Odling - Leyte Sub-National WASH Cluster 

IMO 

Marco Visser - Region VI WASH Cluster Coordinator 

Enrique Raso - Region VI Sub-National WASH  

Cluster IMO 

Francesco Dotto and Abel Agustino— 

WASH Rapid Assessment Team 



the replenishment of water purification items to those without 

a restored water system / areas of higher public health out-

break risk.   Joint efforts between WASH agencies, LMWD and 

DSWD in the bunkhouses helps to provide a reliable water sup-

ply. 

 

Sanitation: As the Evacuation Centres are closing down, the 

focus of the sanitation response is moving to construction and 

rehabilitation of latrines in households and communities. In 

total 232 latrines for Evacuation Centres were constructed, 

benefitting 11,600 persons. At a community level, 3,012 latrines 

have so far been constructed, benefitting 60,240 persons.  This 

is significantly short of the targeted 74,000 latrines, although 

the number of new latrines constructed each week is increasing 

exponentially.   Significant work has been done to establish a 

strategy to take sanitation / latrine construction to scale 

through both creating demand and improving the sanitation 

supply chain to facilitate scale up and ensure sustainability.  

 

Hygiene: 206,968 family hygiene kits were distributed. As with 

the water kits, the focus will now shift to replenishments, and 

no more hygiene kits should be procured, although some agen-

cies still have some in the pipeline. Together with the distribu-

tions, hygiene promotion activities have been held.  HP TWG 

have developed and shared IEC materials around key messages. 

 

WASH is schools: Several partners have started working on 

WASH in schools around Leyte, and so far 327 schools have 

been targeted by partners, although many partners are still in 

the assessment phase and have not yet chosen schools. No is-

sues with reaching the target of 500 schools are foreseen. 

174,937 student hygiene kits out of the targeted 210,000 have 

been distributed, which will last for one year per student. 

 

Vector Control:  Concentrated and coordinated efforts led by 

DOH/CHO with the support of WASH partners has resulted in a 

significant reduction in the dengue case in Tacloban City, well 

below both the 5-year threshold and last years rates.  In Ormoc, 

cases have gone down since last week. However the presence 

of significant amounts of debris, ponding water, uncollected 

garbage and the rainy season continue to pose a risk if not care-

fully monitored.  DOH is preparing a plan for the next 6 months 

outlining on-going needs in Leyte Region. A Cholera/AWD Pre-

paredness Plan has been prepared together with the Health 

Cluster, and training of a number of LGU officials has been con-

ducted. 

 

Although WASH agency human resource capacity seems to be 

improving, with a number of agencies increasing coverage in 

Western Leyte and Tacloban City.  The challenge continues for 

WASH actors to scale up their human and logistical capacity to 

cover WASH needs across a large geographic area.   More part-

ners are needed in many areas such as the Western provinces. 

 

DOH is requesting agency support for casual workers / Cash for 

Work who will form Vector Control Teams that will perform 

larval and pupal surveillance while at the same time doing 

search and destruction of mosquito breeding sites and some 

larviciding.  The also have need for funds to buy Surmilarv in-

secticide. 
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In Region VI, the damage was concentrated mostly along the 

east and northern coastal areas. Analysis from assessments 

conducted by a wide range of actors indicated the number of 

affected Municipalities and Barangays to be 36 and 191 respec-

tively. As of February 7, 120 families comprising 600 individuals 

are still living in NIPSC Estancia (Only remaining EC in region VI 

with more than 1 family). A well-coordinated humanitarian 

intervention by national and international actors and signifi-

cant (logistical) support from the Canadian DART resulted in an 

extremely rapid and effective WASH response in Region VI. As 

of February 04th about half a dozen partners remain, engaged 

in early recovery and development WASH response. In terms 

of coordination, especially engaging the government cluster co

-leads has proven difficult and needs improvement as the clus-

ter phases out in Region VI.  

 

Water: All level III water systems 

are operational. Up to date 27625 

Pre-Yolanda WASH targets almost complete in Region VI 

...continued to page 4 



WASH cluster meeting was held on 30th January to 
discuss the progress made so far, remaining gaps 
and partners’ plans to fill these gaps. The meeting 
stressed upon the need to scale up sanitation and 
hygiene promotion activities with the aim of 
preventing water and vector related diseases while 
phasing out distribution of hygiene and water kits. 
 
Water: So far 72,743 people have been served with 
safe drinking water through repair, rehabilitation of 
damaged water systems and trucking. 39,586 water 
kits distributed to 217,723 affected people in East 
Samar. 
 
Sanitation:  2,210 affected people were provided 
with improved sanitation facilities and plans are 
underway for additional 43,000 people. 
 
Hygiene: 59,994 hygiene kits were distributed to 

benefit 291,467 affected people (including second 
round of distribution to the vulnerable areas). 
 
WASH in School/TLS: Cluster partner People In 
Need is also providing WASH facilities in 35 Schools. 
Work on 17 school is on-going. Cluster partner Arche 
Nova is providing WASH in Schools in 35 schools in 
Giporlos, Lawaan and Quinapondon 
municipalities.  UNICEF has completed WASH 
provisions in 5 elementary schools and 1 CFS 
benefiting approximately 2,500 children. 
 
Challenges 
 
Sanitation activities are slow. High turnover of the 
staffing of WASH partners (including UNICEF PCA 
partners) resulting into a loss of an institutional 
memory, is a challenge for an effective coordination 
with the organizations. 

The early response, from November 9th up to mid December, 

had a wide-ranging number of actors such as affected and non-

affected LGU’s, Cebu Provincial Government, National 

Authorities, Private Sector, Philippine Citizens and local NGO’s 

responding the immediate needs of those affected. 

 

In total over 40 international Governmental and INGO assessed 

needs in Cebu. Only a handful stayed for the longer term as a 

consequence of the more negative impact of Yolanda in Leyte 

and Eastern Samar. 

 

Unfortunately this had led to unattended needs and gaps that 

have to be addressed during the Recovery Phase. The first 

phase in terms of a WASH Emergency Response is now over 

and 15 affected Municipalities of Cebu have now transitioned 

into recovery. As of today there are still partners conducting 

assessments and sorting out funding issues before 

implementations can start. 

 

Water: Partners have worked closely with LGU’s, Water 

Cooperatives and other Water Associations restoring a total of 

166 non-functional/damaged water systems, the majority Level 

III. The restored water systems benefitted the needs of over 

270.000 persons. 

 

Installation of water treatment units, generators, bladders and 

onion tanks for storage and water trucking provided safe 

alternatives whilst normal operations resumed. However there 

are still 8 water systems Level III required to be repaired in the 

Municipalities of Bantayan, Tudela, San Francisco, Medellin and 

Santa Fe. These systems serve water to over 30,000 people. In 

addition, 5,351 water kits, jerry cans and water purification 

tablets, were distributed for collection, storage and household 

treatment of drinking water. These have benefitted 26,755 

affected people in the Municipalities of Bantayan, Madridejos, 

Santa Fe, Medellin and Bogo. 

 

Sanitation: Northern Cebu had already a very low toilet/latrine 

coverage pre-Yolanda. According to gathered data toilet/latrine 

coverage in worst hit areas was below 50% for several 

Municipalities. In northern Cebu no evacuation centers arose as 

beneficiaries with destroyed 

houses stayed on their 

Cebu cluster seeks to address more WASH gaps 

...continued to page 4 

Samar WASH Cluster right on track with targets 
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WASH Cluster Contacts   
National Cluster Coordination—Manila 

DOH WASH Cluster FP - Dr. Irma Asuncion - ncdpc.wash@gmail.com 

Natl. WASH Cluster Coordinator  - Rory Villaluna - washccph@gmail.com 

Natl. WASH Cluster IM – Sheena Calub - washclusterim@gmail.com 

GIS / Inter-cluster IMs 

Vicki O’Donnell—09286663006—unicefclusterim@gmail.com 

Mashhour Halawani—09994586643—mashhour.wash@gmail.com 

Tacloban Hub  

Nicole Hahn —Sub Natl Cluster Coordinator—09278934010– washcc.tacloban@gmail.com 
Silvia Ramos—Sub Natl Cluster Coordinator—09065160271-washcoord.region8@gmail.com 

Nina Odling—Sub Natl IM—09052667845—nina.odling.wash@gmail.com 

Chris Szpak—Sub Natl IM—09175021742—chris.imwash@gmail.com 

Easter Samar Hub 

Prem Chand—Sub Natl Cluster Coordinator-09174021860-wash.cluster.yolanda@gmail.com 

Muhammad Shahzad—Sub Natl IM—09715021581—washim.yolanda@gmail.com 

Roxas Hub 

Marco Visser-Sub Natl Cluster Coordinator- 09198326048-washcc.roxas@gmail.com 

Enrique Raso—Sub Natl IM—09198326066-washclusterim.roxas@gmail.com 

Cebu Hub 

Rolando Saul—Sub Natl Cluster Coordinator—09215708786  -washccrws@gmail.com 

 
http://philippines.humanitarianresponse.info 

properties in tents or tarpaulins distributed by Shelter Cluster 

partners. Consequently toilet/latrine coverage for Cebu must 

be conceived and associated with the construction of new 

permanent houses and targeted during the recovery phase. Up 

to date only two partners have started targeting rehabilitation 

and repair of damaged toilets/communal latrines in the 

municipalities of San Remigio, Bantayan, Santa Fe and 

Madridejos. In the coming weeks and according to partners 

reporting a total of 459 toilets/latrines will have been 

addressed. 

 

Hygiene: Only 7 of the 15 affected Municipalities were 

targeted with hygiene kits. A total of 41,575 hygiene kits were 

distributed benefitting 207,875 affected people in the 

Municipalities of Bantayan, Madridejos, Santa Fe, 

Daanbantayan, Medellin, Tabogon and Bogo. 

 

Coordination: The absence of a WASH Cluster in Cebu between 

November 21st and December 16th hampered the capture of 

WASH undertakings from partners. The few organizations that 

still remain operational are scattered between Cebu City, 

Bantayan Island, Daanbantayan and Catmon Municipalities, 

thus making coordination difficult and following submission of 

activity reports to the Cluster. So far only two WASH Cluster 

Coordination meetings have been organized. As of now all 

partners are reporting. 

Humanitarian Needs and Gaps 

 

Because of limited access to information and reporting from 

partners the WASH Cluster with support from 

 

Oxfam conducted a base line survey covering the 15 affected 

Municipalities of Cebu. The aim was: 

 

1. To evaluate the WASH condition according to Municipalities 

and Barangays 

2. To understand who had done what, when and where; and 

3. To map needs, gaps and potential duplications. 

 

Obtained results where placed against information submitted 

by partners. Unfortunately it was not possible to obtain base 

line data from Pilar and Catmon Municipalities.  Water supply 

is not covered as WASH Cluster Indicators for restoring water 

systems Level II and Level III has been achieved. Even if there 

are still a number of water systems yet to be addressed and 

water quality monitoring issues, these will have to be attended 

in coming strategies to be developed for the recovery phase. 

The WASH Cluster agreed not to include hygiene promotion as 

an indicator due to difficulties in quantifying these activities; 

consequently hygiene promotion activities are not covered. 

CEBU UPDATES ...continued from page 3 

water kits have been distributed in region VI (15029 in Capiz 

province and 12597 in Iloilo province). 

 
Sanitation: 102 Latrines have been built in ECs (84 of them in 

Estancia NIPSC EC), 55 latrines have been built in the Iloilo 

province in HH and communities and 464 toilets slabs have 

been provided to MHO/PHO. 

 
Hygiene: Up to date 37674 Hygiene kits have been distributed 

in region VI (5500 in Aklan province, 1000 in Antique Province, 

13916 in Capiz province and 17208 in Iloilo province). 

 

Coordination: Daily WASH Cluster meetings were initially held 

at Roxas. Tri-cluster (Nutrition, Health and WASH) meetings 

held monthly in a different Provincial Capital every time: Rox-

as, Kalibo, San Jose and Iloilo has proven to be an important 

source of information, coordination and collaboration between 

government, cluster and international partners. 

 

The general picture in Region VI is that the WASH situation has 

stabilized to pre-Typhoon, accordingly the remaining cluster 

partners focus has shifted to early recovery and development.  

 
Furthermore, the WASH Cluster has worked closely with the 
Health cluster to monitor health statistics and react according-
ly to potential WASH-related outbreak as well as with the Edu-
cation Cluster to ensure collaboration and inclusion of WASH in 
schools and health facilities.  

REGION VI UPDATES ...continued from page 2 


